
St. Thomas'
Student Ministry
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who am I?
Sara Smith

married Daniel Smith in 2021
 

3rd year of full-time student ministry
 

graduated from CofC in 2019
 

we have a dog named Grover and a
cat named Jelly

 
passionate about student ministry

and coffee
 

a little bit of my story...



To raise up
ambassadors of Christ's
forgiving love where we

live, work, play, and
learn

life groups

fun nights

diocesan-wide events

church-wide events

Our Mission developed through:



life groups

studying the
fundamentals
of the Bible,

theology, and
apologetics

asking bigger
questions about

Christianity
"is it true?"

"how does this affect
me?"

learning how to
share their faith

with peers

growing in
their faith

sundays 9:30 am
encore music hall
breakfast provided
exploring youth alpha



fun nights

having fun 
building

relationships with
other students

learning how to
share their faith

with peers

inviting
their peers

one friday every month
middle or high school
free to attend
open to every student and their friends, neighbors, coworkers, etc



diocesan-wide events

having fun 
building

relationships with
students from other

churches

growing and
developing their

faith

hearing
from other

student
ministers

and leaders

mondo
regenerate
students united
open to every student and their friends, neighbors, coworkers, etc



church-wide events

having fun 
building

relationships with
other adults and

students at STAC

taking on more
leadership roles

in the church

taking an
active role in

their
membership

church retreats
parish picnics
family fun days
keeping students engaged in core church activities



how you can partner with me:

student prayer team
-pray for anonymous student

prayer requests

volunteer
-take an active role in the discipleship of our youth

-help facilitate life groups and fun nights
-includes child abuse prevention training and a

background check

continue discipleship at home
-talk about spiritual matters

-read the Bible and pray together as
a family

keep a calendar,
carpool, and help one

another make church a
priority

 
we don't expect perfection here but
our goal is to foster a culture where
church and more importantly, our
relationship with the Lord, comes

first. in order to do that, we
sometimes have to make sacrifices

that look strange to others.



Questions?

phone:
843.412.9430
email:
stthomasyouthmtp@gmail.com
instagram:
stthomasyouthmtp

contact me


